I. **PRITCHETT, JAMES H**
   Born Kentucky married Elizabeth Miles born Indiana


1. **SCOTT RICHARD PRITCHETT** born Corning July 19, 1889 died Vina Jan 26, 1962, unmarried (Buried Oak Hill). Vina butcher 1916

2. **GEORGE WENDELL PRITCHETT** born Calif 1889. Vina butcher 1910


I. **PRITCHETT, MARTHA**
   Married Tehama County August 30, 1868 James M Turck

I. **PROBERT, EDWARD**
   Born 1824 died Feb 22, 1900 married Camila C (*). He rounded Proberta 1889

I. **PROBST, FRITZ**
   Born Germany 1841 married (*). Red Bluff resident 1888

I. **PROCTOR, ALFRED ASHFORD (PORTER?)**
   Born Calif 1858 married (*). Corning farmer 1910

I. **PROCTOR, EDGAR BURTON**
   Born Pennsylvania 1855 married (*). Red Bluff laborer 1890

I. **PROCTOR, FRANCIS MARION**
   Born Missouri 1850 died Red Bluff Nov 25, 1903 married (*). Red Bluff laborer 1902

I. **PROCTOR, JAMES HARVEY**

A. **HARVEY ARTIST PROCTOR** born Calif 1882 married Shasta Co Jan 2, 1913 Lucy M Henderson born Calif 1890, daughter of T Henderson born Scotland and Mary Irvin born Calif. Red Bluff bartender 1910, Red Bluff mechanic 1908

I. **PROCTOR, JOHN WESLEY**
   Born New York 1854 married (*). Eider Creek farmer 1908, 1910

I. **PROEBSTEL, (*)**
   Married Celia Bowman

A. **CHESTER LLOYD PROEBSTEL** born Washington Feb 6, 1881 died Millville Dec 30, 1947 married Elta Vivian (*)

I. **PROFIT, JOHN**
   Born Illinois 1866 married (*). Red Bluff laborer 1910

I. **PROUTY, JOHN EARL**
   Born Nebraska 1869 married (*). Los Molinos farmer 1910

I. **PROVENCE, NATHAN**
   Married Elvira Edwards. Civil War veteran. Overland to Calif 1881


1. **AUSTIN PROVENCE**
2. **LOLA PROVENCE** married (*) Sutfin
3. **EVELYN PROVENCE** married (*) Meuser

I. **PROVINCE, CHRISTIAN ASBIA**
   Born West Virginia 1866 married (*). Paskenta laborer 1910

I. **PRUDEN, CLYDE SETH**
   Born Calif 1890 married Tehama Co Dec 24, 1912 Hattie Almeda Wright born Calif 1891. Of Manton

I. **PRUDEN, GEORGE M**
   Born Iowa 1862 married Tehama Co July 2, 1904 Clara D Wilcox born Calif 1883

I. **PRUDEN, JACOB M**
   Born Iowa 1881 married Tehama Co July 3, 1905 Bertie Bishop born Calif 1886

I. **PRUDEN, ROBERT LEE**
   Born Iowa 1876 married (*). Manton farmer 1908, 1910

I. **PRUDEN, SETH DEVINE**
   Born Colorado 1871 married (*). Manton stockman 1910

I. **PRUETT, JOHN**
   Born Missouri 1820 died Red Bluff Sept 8, 1894 married (*). To Calif 1854, Dry Creek 1870 census. Red Bluff teamster 1867. Red Bluff laborer 1880, 1888
I. **PRUETT, THOMAS EDWARD**
   Born Illinois 1875 married (*). Red Bluff butcher 1908

I. **PRUSSING, WILLIAM CASSIER**
   Born Holstein, Germany May 1819 died intestate Tehama Oct 3, 1872 married Tehama Co Jan 18, 1867 Mary Rosena Trumpler born New Orleans 1848 died Tehama Oct 2, 1882, daughter of John Conrad Trumpler and Mary Rosena Miller. She married 2nd George Hoga. Paskenta 1870 census. 3 children

   A. **ELIZABETH DORA PRUSSING** born 1868 died 1941 married 1st Tehama Co March 16, 1896 Benjamin Smith Gupton born Missouri 1873 died intestate Tehama Jan 25, 1901. She married 2nd James H Sefoe born 1870

   B. **MATILDA PRUSSING** born Corning March 1, 1869 died Corning Oct 13, 1943 married Tehama Co Jan 23, 1889 Jackson Downing Gupton born Missouri Dec 4, 1862 died Corning April 21, 1927

   C. **MARY ROSENA PRUSSING** born Corning Sept 19, 1870 died Corning Sept 1, 1946 married Tehama Co June 2, 1889 Charles William Million born Napa Co June 28, 1864 died Corning Jan 20, 1944, son of William Million and Celinda B True

I. **PRYOR, JOSEPH**

   A. **JOSEPH HENRY PRYOR** born Calif 1851 died Red Bluff 1934 married Tehama Co Dec 8, 1880 Flora Church born Calif 1859 died Red Bluff 1933, daughter of John E Church and Elizabeth A (*). Red Bluff printer 1879

   1. **EDNA ALICE PRYOR** born Calif Nov 8, 1881 died Red Bluff June 13, 1883

   B. **WILLIAM ALBERT PRYOR** born Calif June 16, 1853 married Shasta Co April 22, 1885 Josephine Litsch

   1. **ALICE MAUDE PRYOR**

   C. **HATTIE M PRYOR** born Calif 1856 married Shasta Co August 8, 1883 George Whipple Taylor born Ohio 1852 (1854)

I. **PRYOR, MRS P**
   Red Bluff widow in 1881

I. **PUETZ, (*)**
   Married Anna (*) born July 20, 1838 died Red Bluff Jan 3, 1904 (mother). Buried at Redding

I. **PUGH, CLOWES RICHARD**
   Born Canada 1871 married Tehama Co March 29, 1900 Effee Electa Smith born Nebraska 1882

I. **PUGH, FRANCIS ASBURY**
   Born Hopkinsville, Kentucky married Ruth Jessup born Ohio


   1. **FREDERICK CUSTER PUGH** born

      Halsey, Oregon Dec 18, 1876 died Red Bluff April 23, 1965 married Sybil Ragsdale Green born Indiana Feb 20, 1879 died Red Bluff Feb 10, 1968. 2 sons

      a. **FRED C PUGH**

      b. **STANLEY PUGH**

   2. **MRS R E LUDLUM**

   3. **MRS A E BURNS**

I. **PULCIPHER, FRED WILLIAM**

I. **PULS, (*)**
   Married (*). natives of Holstein, Germany


   1. **GEORGE PULS** born Calif 1878 died Red Bluff March 19, 1942

I. **PULVER, ELIOTT JESSE**

I. PURCELL, JOEL


1. HENRY WILSON PURCELL born Indiana Jan 18, 1860 died Red Bluff May 18, 1942. In Calif 73 years, Tehama Co 66 years, Red Bluff farmer 1884, Red Bank farmer 1902

2. WILLARD EDWIN PURCELL born Indiana April 15, 1862 died Dec 29, 1946. Red Bluff laborer 1888

3. ELIZABETH M PURCELL born Indiana 1867 married John C Robbins born Minnesota 1863 died Red Bluff Dec 21, 1926, son of William Robbins and Louise Swanson; he married 2nd Bertha (*)


A. ROBERT D PURCELL born Calif 1869

B. JOEL PURCELL born Illinois 1845 married Sarah Collier born Nevada (Calif) 1853, her father born Virginia, mother born Ohio. Red Bluff 1880 census

1. ROBERT D PURCELL born Calif 1869

2. MARY PURCELL born Calif 1870

3. WILLIAM EARL PURCELL born Colusa Co April 21, 1871 died Red Bluff Aug 21, 1935 married (*)

4. MARIAH PURCELL born Calif 1872

5. CHARLES F PURCELL born Calif 1874

6. ETHEL PURCELL born Calif 1876

I. PURCELL, WILLIAM HAROLD
Born Calif 1866 married (*). Red Bank rancher 1902

I. PURDIE, MRS
Born 1826 died Red Bluff March 23, 1861

I. PURDY, JOHN M
Born Ohio 1840, father born Ireland mother born Ohio married Catherine (*) born Ohio 1844; parents born Pennsylvania. Red Bluff 1880 census

A. WILLIAM PURDY born Wisconsin 1867

B. MARTIN VALORUS PURDY born Wisconsin 1865, Red Bluff laborer 1886

C. MARY PURDY born Texas 1871

D. GEORGE PURDY born Nebraska 1876

E. WALTER PURDY born Calif 1878

I. PURDY, OWEN W
Married Wisconsin Feb 6, 1866 Flora E Henderson who died Aug 1881. Civil War vet

A. CLARA PURDY born Dec 17, 1866

I. PURLEE, HARVEY ELLIS
Born Indiana 1875 married (*). Red Bluff minister 1910

I. PURMAN, JASPER NEWTON
Born Ohio 1847 married (*). Red Bluff laborer 1888

I. PURNELL, JOHN
Married (*)

A. GENEVA PURNELL married (*) Whitford

I. PURRINGTON, (*)
Married Emma C Phillips born 1853, daughter of Joseph L Phillips and Jerusha A Warden

I. PURVES, JAMES
Married Wilhelmina Davidson, daughter of George Davidson and Wilhelmina Manson

B. **ANNIE PURVES** born 1888 married (*) Stocker
   1. **MARGARET STOCKER** married Melvin Boone
   2. **ISABEL STOCKER**
   3. **ALICE PURVES** married (*) McCrackin

I. **PURVES, JOHN** (also listed as son of James Purves above)
   Married Allison Thompson, natives of Scotland

A. **MARY PURVES** born Scotland Feb 9, 1857 died Red Bluff June 3, 1929, unmarried (also listed as daughter of James Purves and sister to John rather than being his daughter)

I. **PUTNAM, (*)**
   Married Elsie Vandergrift born Calif 1878, daughter of John Vandergrift and Jane Mitchell; she married 2nd (*) Macdonelly